Objectives
1. To informally discuss relevant policies and
practical challenges and opportunities of the
migration-development nexus;
2. To exchange good practices and experiences, in
order to maximize the development benefits of
migration and migration flows;
3. To foster synergies and greater policy coherence
at national, regional and international levels
between the migration and development policy
areas;
4. To establish partnerships and cooperation
between countries, and between countries and other
stakeholders;
5. To structure the international priorities and
agenda on migration and development.

Germany & Morocco
2017-2018
In forming a Co-Chairmanship, Germany and Morocco
intend to send a strong signal for bridging the Mediterranean Sea, for linking Africa and Europe in a time
when migration is a reality in large parts of the world.
Germany as well as Morocco have long standing
experience with all facets of migration and a successful
bilateral migration partnership. They aim to offer their
respective expertise as countries of destination, transit
and origin to the GFMD process during the course of
their Co-Chairmanship.
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Towards a
Global Social Contract
on Migration
and Development

The GFMD:
a state-led process
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